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fie Northwest will be worked outescape the hangman's noose.. But this attempt thus to shift that; and some of it cannot be
bought for that." :v-- rct South Americans Begin

Long Trip on Motorcyclethe burden of crime to others should excite no sympathy. -
the more sheltered places. Many
of. the. evergreen, bushes In the
open, spaces were completely de-
stroyed by the frot last winter.'

Wednesday and Thursday In Port-
land, it was 'Announced here by
O. O. Calderhead. supervisor ofOnion growing ' down there. Is
transportation in the state depart BUENOS AIRES Two ArgenA DEEP SUBJECT
ment of public works who left tine sportsmen. Messrs. Bra an ani

great, usually.! But some of the
growers wUh they hsd mint In-

stead, this. year. Onions are
down, and peppermint oil ia up. j

Blts For Breakfast
--

I
J-r-

Olympla Tuesday night to attend
Itn4 Dally Eseapt Monday fcy

TBX STATZSHAH PUBLISHXXa COMIATJ
315 8o Canrcil St, 8la, oa .

Schik. are at present engaged up
A member of the Portland Housewives' Council wants to the meeting. , . on an attempt to reaa New York

The organization committee by motorcycle, with sidecar, thenknow why it is that the consumer must pay in Oregon 36 or
40 cents a pound for bacon while in London, consumers pity

Make It snappy

t
The handling ot the conrict

will hold a general conference
Wednesday for the purpvxw- - of

K. J. lleadrttka - . . - Maaafarfr4 J. Tooia - . . - . Miitfisi Editor
C. K. Loft . j - - City Editar

. Lii Bwitk - - Talefrava Editor
Aadrrd buack - - -- . Society Editor

W. H. Hmnw - CirlU MttoiH
Ralph U. KteMaf AdvwtMiar laaaga
Frank JttkaaU . U Jot lH.pt.
K 4-- Khoti .. UtMtocL Ediu
W,0Oni ' .'Wtr KUiUM

OIL BLAZE DAMAGE HIGH
for the American brand 21 cents after the cost of shipping it completing the organization of the

murderers advisory board while the boardBLAZE IV REFINERY CAUSEStwo thousand miles is paid.XXMJBEft Of TBI ASSOCIA tKi. fJLM '

Tha AMoeiatvd Prcaa ia aiclattvaly cBtitlad to Ifca aa 'r aattjaatw- - at will meet Thursday with shippingm LOSS OF f.00.000. iL Jl 71, H.Ik Vv n r-- v

machine being of American make.
The travelers left Port Mad on.

Patagonia.". May 17. and reoatly
pasted through Buenos A I ret.
They Intend proceed lag via IJir.
arto, crossing the Bolivian front-
ier at La Qulaca to ;La Pax. pro-
ceeding thence through Pent.
Ecuador. Colombia. Central Am-
erica and Mexico to New York.

me vocaDUiary oi me average euuur wuu uuys ui. --

Kot fo that would be interests of the various communi4!pautka erdiu U it or t ataerwiaa cradited ' tU aj a ao taa toea
Mt publiaaad haraia. -

'
r ties affected. Supervisor Calderinadequate to frame a satisfactory reply. There is not the against our state constitution; but MARTINEZ. Cel.. Aug. 2S

head will attende only the com(By Aasociated Press.) Damageshadow of a doubt, .however, that the meat packers can pro-- for an example; BUSINESS OFFICES V ' r.
Albart Byara, 838 Wereaitar Bldg.. Portland, Ora. --

Thoniar r. Clark Co., H Tork. 128-13- 6 W. Slit St; Cfci.wt, nr- -t rildf.:
Doty A Pays, Sbaroa BUi, Saa Franeiaeo, Calif.; Higgiaa Blt. Laa .3rJ. Calif,

mittee meeting Wednesday heestimated at half a million dollarsIF--
duce volumes of explanatory reasoning which would arouse) S said.was caused by fire tonight at the

refinery of 'the Associated Oil... nui ilia nor ff iho pnnnmpr tn tav Ella McMunn writes the Bits"' ; TELEPHONES:- -
' .. J- -. . . UIl UX1V.UIIHUI1UIC ucauc v . I

romocnT at Avon., four milesr V, ,.,0r,f elnolrJ foil in in thP 'Or ureaaiai man irum i- -r nmc Gooch New sawmill opened forBmatMM Oftiea.aS at fi8J
ftaoiaty rrm J' even more, aumuwuuc tc ,vtw . - . o,Hnahv. on Mondav: Im. Med ford building permits forJuly totaled H2.T0S.. U.8 . Job DtparUnent - . .881 from here. The flames which for cutting timber recently.

reDOlts on foreign trade. - ' I mense amount oC shooting yesterEatarad at tha Peat Otliea la 8alam,,Orfon, aa laeoaddaaa a.atu a time threatened the entire $5.-000.0- 00

plant, started shortly beAnd it is JUSt SUCh conditions as represented Dy tniS day (Sunday) and Sunday prer!
fore S o'clock by an explosion in1 Ka ;anf loco .f 'nf n Ampr-ira- n nroduct in a for-l-- Por baby Pheasants, somenxt, v p of them the tender babies Just re-- the pre-heatl-ng' system on one of
the stills. The fire was broughteign market that causes radicalism to develop and to exert leased in this section by game

wardens. Nobody has license toAugust 26, 1025 under control after more than twoitself here.
' '

- - , t,SOURCE OF TRUE HELP: My help cometh from the Lord, which hours fighting.shoot now.
made heaven and earth, Psalm 121:2. - -

-

S
WATER PLANS DELAYED

All available firefighting equip-
ment of Martinez as well as that
of the Associated and Shell oil
companies was used tn combatting

A little vigilance of the game
REFORMATION IS NOT CODDLING wardens in that locality might put4,

- Progress toward the purchase of the present water plant the fear of cod in the hearts of the blaze. About S00 men were
used In bringing the fire underx i i. nf fnnnt tor ie "lc, t'"-- "The hard-boile- d prison man or policeman of the old Dy me cuy is saiu to icuiiucu . 1

?co trip nlant. It will I ' control.school, and the ' hard-boile- d newspaper writer who. believes ine employ raeui. yx n,. r f Correspondent at North Howell The chief loss was the main
pump houne and two stills whichthat most criminals are born into a criminal class, are prone be recalled that the initial pian is ior ine wawr.wuiiiv. w My9 the people out that way are
were completely destroyed. Smallfurnish one aoDraiser and the city a second; and it tnese two i lndignant at Salem's head-i-n park
er buildings, including the ma.Mo f orrroo iripv are to select a third. 4 system, and talk of going else- -
chine shop and a tool house, alsi"fc . I wh... Ihnl. tnHn, It I- -

to continually call the; attempted reformation of convicted
men as "coddling," which they mean in the sense of the defi-

nition of the word coddling as spoiling or treating with exces-
sive kindness ; but used in contempt- - ' 7 '

And these hard-boi- ls are wrong, as usual. 7 K

should be put into operation ""--This business-lik- e plan honed that tVer may cool were destroyed. i

I

an'fVimif IpIav. If the SDecial committee can not unu ui off and not take lt BO Beriousiy
TV w.aww 'a w j

. . ' A W 1 1 1 .AW4-ks- I f i . l - .1
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devise means for raising the lew nunarea aouars renuueu, mere are iu w.m er7 uu
CAR SERVICE DISCUSSED

tnis nnasei3 p,,k'u otrtuThe first class prisons of He United States, which are anotner public meeting should be called to consider
self supporting or on the way to self support, and in which - ih nl . .. lt la m SUPPLY OF FREIGHT CARS

Man is getting 19200 for the FOR XORTHWKST ASKER
peppermint oil from 10 acres of

somebody Just going cross lots to :Lake Lablsh land; the plants hav
Ing been put out last April. He

OLYMPIA, Aug. 23, By Asso-
ciated Press.) rFinal details of
nlan advanced bv the car service

the other road." ;

Jim Has a Plan. gets the mint hay. besides. ThaITHUSBiD'S

LOU
almost pays the price ot the land! section of the American Railway!
in one year. Lake Lablsh land is association to insure an adequate!; t think it's . the man they're

. ine nignesi averajje ui , reiormaiioiis are iiiaue, w uui
coddle I

.
' - ;;. -I- r-I'

But on. the Icontrary they-jhainta- in the strictest kind of
L ,4iscipUne; some of them, like the. New Jersey penitentiary,
1 having military discipline, just, like that maintained in an
.rmy on the march. ; U

'

I-
- s ,.!

If criminal tendencies were hereditary, most of the prin-

cipal families of Australia would be crooks, for their ancestors
were sent from England to that continent, which was used

after. Jim." I returned, and then worth $1000 an acre. Sells for supply of freight cars for the Paei--
1 tnii him of the discovery I had
made at the broken window."

Then I was right," he said ex
ultantly, "and he IS there. Well i. ?
I'm goine after him!".,as a penal colony. So would a lot of the first families in Adele Garrlaon'n Sew nutse m

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE 'Tnn't take anv risks. Jim." I Iwt America, for this country in Colonial times was used as a August Clearance Salepleaded.
'dumping ground' for criminals by England, i ; The man's somewhat stolid face

,rht t NewsnaDer Teature lighted with an expression I hadlZ Strict discipline in-priso- Js not cruelty, as many soft nService 1 seen once oeiore waen b ruMwheaded and tenderhearted people suppose. It is on the con
tnr- - the war. t

"I was a soldier. Mis' Graham, !!
iI I EREBJtf trary the highest sort of kindness, considering the welfare

"of the prisoner, as a possible subject-fo- salvage for decent UPHOU... . . tt,
rTTATrrn F93 Ihe saia, -- ana u mere s any r.

II got to take "em. But don't you
1ivii.t Jim Showed Slaxbze and the wnrrv. Thin isn't anything . toa. law abiding, society ';.:;;'.v;..i' Vi,&'-'-

For there can be no high percentage of such reforma Promise He Requested- - going out after men under shell
fire. Just don't let Katie know w

Graham ' eyed me aar--tion without both employment for every, inmate and a wage

for the work,' and the strictest kind ot discipline, coupled "with Mother where I've gone until I cpme
: N'Idonically: - - REback." . . FURNITU-- Why do you .try that mishy- -

."It won't be long' until thej common sense and justice V.
Just the opposite of coddling. washy, meek attitude on me. Mar

igaret ?" - she demanded. . zou other trooper returns from .! the
village," I expostulated, Vand
then he can come over also. That V,. ,4know you don't want my aavice

ik.'a.1rlnr Tim tn InnV for that
r an Insult to civilization :tuvui.-- a . I v v- - i- - tk. nnw x Ia ti.rtr. my more than I yJ""S cuy " u"

a cat wanta two tails.
t.l!A.j. D!.n r.rm mUicfw i net intprvi'pwpH I yon waste your time and mine where he has been posted If the J

"man" he wanted were ieaningfoverACIltliCi 111, IVUSUIU lutugii immijui, juji un. .....- - . ,
toy tieorge SlocomDe, a uruisn journalist, saw, amunji she Kam6me no time to pro
of Other idiotic things: t r ' - I : v test her strictures, even if I truth--

'matimrttinni'nf rlinlrimntjr relations I fully could have .done o, but

the iront ience." .

"I know," Jim smiled remlnis-centl- y.

"I've seen ; fellows" like
that. But there's no use waiting
for the other one. No telling
when he'll get back, and this man
ont here isn't going to stay where
he is very long. If you'll Just not

! otter the departure of Mr. Hughes" is partly the resultf the J-
-o.1 ufdU

5 general slowness and cautiousness oi American diplomacy, knew that the answer, wouii pro--

In other words, according' to Tchicherin, Secretary of vide her mind wittf enough meio--
J..' . . ' hi J i:jii xi . mi. .n..w.f;nn drama to keen Iter busy or so I. r. . a ii MMtn . ma inni. fi nnn t--t Lit I ncrt iu 1 1 I m i r--- i i i iiiiliuii t " - -, ovate iiujjiico, iiift . vv.M, Kok toward the woodland youhopedfor a few minutea. at Js
of dinlomatic relations with Russia in due time , ; ;

( 1are gone. I'll stroll out. too, ana
i u i Though it is somewhat delayed by ; the slowness and

whin around the corner, if the IYou said those little children
yere hungry andtheir father and' cautiousness of American diplomacy . . barn- - to the orchard, ' And then

1 11 try to get as close as I can
to him before he spots me.' .

' ' Which shows the childishness of the mind of . this sup--)

posedly greatest and slickest of the Russian statesman of the
nresent school

"All right, Jim, , I 5 returned

mother were in jail. That's where
half the people.arbund.here ought
to be, but it must , ave been
something unusual to land. one of
fern behind bars What have they
been up to?" : ;

IIreluctantly, "ibut please be care
J : :For "Mr. Hughes has not "departed;" neither has the ful." ,

With the futile wrt-ds-
, I went1 Rknitv of the American people. whom he represented. "There

out ' ot the barn, obeying his in-

junction concerning a look at the
woodland, but, with a heart heavy

I cannot be; must not be any sort of recognition by the United
' States of a country governed by crooks. .Our country must Z 3

2with apprehension for the quiet.not and will not upen up an avenue ior soviet prupauauu w
theXJmted Statje3.;gjs; ::fU::X faithful man.

" (TO BE CONTINUED)

" I seized the Heaven-se- nt oppor-
tunity avidly, and as rapidly as
possible told her of the discovery
of the still and mash by the
troopers who were hunting for
the escaped bootlegger and of the
hurrying to Jail of the man' and
woman who lived across the road.

"Serves .'em right!" she said
with a vicious little click of her
teeth, when I had finished. "But

1

OUR SANTIAM REGION CAN'HELP 4 More DaysSilverton i
C

5 7l

SILVERTON, Aug. ? 3. (Spe1 I ; " 4Someof the basic factors in busiriess.have shown very
isn't there a baby over there?" I of this Sacrifice Sale many very desirable pieces yet to select fromcial to The Statesman.) The Rev;

Mr. and'- - Mrs." George Henriksen
and Mr., and Mrs.. Gilbert Gutru
motored to Seattle the first part

Yes. and It's a sick little thing,
too. Katherlne wants the mother
brought back home as soon as pos-

sible." ', w ;' -

"Then what are you dawdling
around here for?" . he snapped.

j ) suggestive improvement within --the past few days. Anotner
advance of yHc in the price of rcopper indicates" the-close- r

j readjustment that has taken place between supply on hand

. and volume of purchases.w " H : -
v

t

5
1 : l Theabdve quoted paragraph is from the current weekly

of the week. Mr. and Mrs. Gutru

Chairs and Rockers to Match at Corresponding Prices

ODD DAVENPORTS, CHAIRS, ROCKERS
A varied selection of Mohairs, Velours, and Tapestry Coverings' are offered in this sale

are visiting at the Henriksen
home. They recently arrived at

Here's about the only time that Silverton from Nebraska and in-

tend to make this their home forfool badge of yours will have a
the winter. Mr. and Mrs. Gutruchance to be of any use. You

probably ' can get the woman Of) Tapestry Davenportare the parents of Mrs. George $69'$129Henriksen, Jr. , .turned over ,to you : for awhile.
anyway, but don't wait till the

I . financial review of Henry Clews & Co., Wall Street autnor- -

ities. ' 'Vr : ' - : : --A;
V, l' The world's use of copper, due largely to electneal

j J development every where", is catching up with the supply, and

t the demand will keep on growing. ,

) l ' This is one of the reasons why our Santiam mining dis--

trict ought to be developed: Those mountains up there have
, ; enough copper to make all the region at thefront door of

; Salem highly prosperous ; to make it a great mining camp.

Mrs. Floyd Whitted is makingbaby's dead before yon get her."
preparations for the opening , of 0050a style shop at Silverton. Mrs.
Whitted, who conducted' such a

It May Be " j

'Til start right away," I prom $99$97shop here some time ago above the
ised, 'and taking down my motor

' Mohair Davenport-Reg-ular

price, 1 175
sale price ....

Jacquard ' Velour
Davenport, Regular price

' ? 135, sale price .

Velour Davenport-Reg-ular

price $125
4 sale price . .

Demin Davenport
Regular price $79,
sale price

Regular price $82.50,
. sale price .

Leather Davenport-Reg-ular

price $125,
sale price

Mohair Davenport
Regular price$135, s

sale price J. .
i ;

Velour Davenport-Reg-ular

price $105,
sale price

Olsen pharmacy, will open her
00new shop In the Russell buildingcoat and hat, hurried outdoors

before she could change her mind. 00on Oak street. The place will be $110$89I had long guessed that my known as Rhbda's Style Shop.
A CLEVER RUSE ridiculously melodramatic old

mother-in-la- w was Jealous of thei ?; Clayton and Amos Benson are
tiny badge of the diplomatic se spending the week at ManianltaThe efforts of Kelley and Willos to make it appear that 00cret service which my work 'with where they are guests ot Lloyd $8900$50Junken. Mr.-Junke- n was at onethey should not be held responsible for the murder of the

guards during the recent, prison break shows no lack of
Lillian 'entitles me to possess, but
she never had put her feeling Into time employed on the- - Benson

pheasant farm at Silverton but!words before and I was anxiousmentality or cunning. ;tii Cliairs and Rockers to Match at Corresponding Pricesthat she should not suspect the now owns one ot his .own at Man
To credit these men desperadoes when in former con ianlta.mirth-whic- h her absurdity lent to

finement and with only, a few years to serve and now in me. ; :
- r'- - : , Several of the famous Kroehler Bed Davenports upholstered in Daker Velours and Mohair, values from $15

Mrs. Charles Bentson and Mrs. nationally known Dav--My car stood In the driveway.' solitary confinement, trying to shift the;blame for murder to $175, at special prices from $97.50 to $145. This is a great opportunity to secure a
In from I Dell Probst, jwho have becrt ' atlust as I had driven it4 on other heads with weakness is either error or sentiment. enporr at a great saving.Mrs. Ticer's, but I did not at once Silverton since the death of Mr.

Bentson about one month ago,
will go to Montana on bustneaa

get into it. Instead, I walked onv They are keen enough to recognize the gallows through tech- -

nicalities 'ot iaw. Will anyone believe that they would not This will be your last opportunity this year to complete the comforts of
your living rooms at these pricesto the barn, and found Jim stand-

ing by one of the small windows the first part of September. The
Bentsons formerly made theirwhich overlooked the woodland
home in Montana. Mrs. Bentson ' Q SIT Jtlm.

f have followed, hv their, escape, the example .of Jones and
I' Murray? v The plan of the quartet was to gain their liberty
; , at any price. The result of their plan was two guards killed

and two wounded. - : i
: ' V ''':-- V,

to the rear of the farm bandings.
He did not turn as ft entered, but
8poke,In a kw,'tense voice.

expects to go to California the lat-
ter part of September where she
will join her mother, Mrs. N. Te- - Trade In Yowr

Old Furniture.
On Sew

' 'tenon.
Deferred . Payment .

May Re Arranged

Without Interest
Willos held a gun at the back of the Newman boy on the

. .aw 1 I lt 2 a... Aral
a..

I think that fellow the troop-
ers are hunting la in that" first
clump of evergreens, Mis gra-
ham,- Tie said. "If he Is, he

Hop and evergreen picking isv' way to Portland and an tnree neia ineir.guns wTOuiucsa,
i hat fori unless prepared to.kill? 5 V1 ,t ocennvinr the attention of a rreat

can't cross to me ower pan pun- - i number of silvertonlana -- t pres--I n A Ttpllev or Willos lay claim to innocence of attempted
out ray,. getting . mm. ant oi i ent.' Whlli th everrreen herrlea

kilUn cf th3guard3, while; at the Newman home? Their roBTsa i maT. be mistaEen. it nn . antiri tn

claim that they did not Shoot is nq doubt an attempt to .may be Just a tramp, or even Jyears, there are con?'i?ra:T9 la


